
TERfiOUOF THE SEAS
UNCLE SAM'S FIRST STEAM WARSHIP,

THE DEMOLOGOS.

Kullim'n Manler|iiece Thai Startled

1011Killml. liul Was Never In a
Fight?Her Peaceful Career Elided
In iiii 1 nfort uuate Tragedy.

In these days of naval activity all
over the world, when « acli new scheme
In marine architecture is perfected only

to be surpassed by some newer inven-
tion, it is seldom recalled that the first
steam battleship the world ever saw
was built by an American l'or America.
The story of the l'emologos is an all
but forgotten incident in naval annals,
yet she was the wonder of her day and
her career, before her mysterious and
tragic passing, quite picturesque

,
enough to warrant the retelling.

Planned by Robert Pulton, built by-
order of James Madison, the Deiuolo-
gos appears In history in IMI. '1 hose
were days when the good folk of the
towns along the Atlantic sea <iard
walked in fear of attack froi; aig!;- : s
ships and slept lightly thro
bled dreams. Our fleet of i <teers

had borne themselves gaP niy mil

well at sea, but the coast lay uqcc
tectcd. President Madison and his ad

(j risers at Washington were quite as
much concerned over this as the fish-
ermen of Maine and Itclaware, and

then came Puiton with his proposal of

a "floating I attery."
The Strang' little en ft of his sugges-

tion corresponds most nearly perhaps
to what we of today might call an un-

prot till gu iboat .or \u25a0 >ast and harbor
service, but she 1.;. d freak" features.
In addition To the boilers that were to
supply steam for tin lirst time to a
lighting ship she was <o be fitted with
furn, i -in which lie shot might be
1. ate! I. fore tirliif. 1n addition to her
tw n si- thirty-two pounders she was
To cany four guns, t\ o forward and

two aft, which it was planned should
be hung over bow or stern, as the ease

be, with the idea of discharging
heavy shot into the side of an enemy
well below the water line. She was to

be tilled with puir.ps and pipes through

which large quantities of water might

be spouted upon the «i« cks and into the
ports of her adversary. "She will be

tlie most formidable fighting ship ever
constructed," wrote Mr. Pulton in con-
clusion.

The scoffers laughed, and the ob-
jectors argued, but James Madison ap-
proved and worked to such good pur-
pose that on March 14. lsl I, the houses
of congress appropriated $22u,000 to
build the crjift. Pulton was named
engineer, and before June had passed
the keel had been laid i:t the New York
yards of Adam \ Noah Rrowu. On

< ict. 29 she was launched, the focus of
u national celebration, with thousands
gathered along the river fronts and
upon the shipping that tilled New York
bay to cheer, not the Pulton the
Pirst, as the president had suggested
the vessel be christened, but the I>e-
mologos, or "defender of the people," a
name chosen by the designer himself,
who turned to the classics as well as
to the elements for his inspirations.

She was a mighty craft. The Ixiiler,
over which the doubters shook their
heads in fear, was Uli 112?ft long by I*2
wide and 8 deep. Her 2,-l~r> tons were

to be driven by a water wheel sixteen
feet in diameter. She was l.V> feet
over all. W1 feet beam, and her greatest
depth was 20 feet.

This Is how the commission intrusted
by President Madison with her con-
struction described the Demologos:

"Hhe Is u vessel resting upon two keels,

separated from end to end by a canal
fifteen feet wide and sixty-six long.

One section contains the caldrons of
copper to prepare her steam. The vast
cylinder of iron, with its piston, levers
and wheels, occupies the other. The
great water wheel revolves in the space
between. She Is propelled by her en-

ginery alone.
"The main, or gun, deck supports her

armament and is protected by a bul-
wark four feet ten inches thick of sol-
Id timber. This is pierced by portholes

to enable her ."2 pounders to lire redhot
shot. Her upper, or spur, deck Is
plain."

Small wonder that England was ter-
rified! One of the London Journals
whose agent in New York had gath-

ered his Information through many
devious channels gave this account of
the Oemoiogos under the line "Terror
of the Seas;"

"Length on deck, feet; breadth,
200 feet; thickness of sides, l.'i feet, of
alternate oak planks and cork wood;
carries forty-two guns, four of which
are lim pounders, the quarter deck and
forecastle guns being IIp« under-. Fur
ther to annoy an enemy attempting to
board her, she can discharge 100 gal-
lons of boiling water a minute and by

mechanism brandish .'!(»(» cutlasses with
the utmost regularity over her gun-
wales; works also on an equal num-
ber of iron dices of great length, dash-
ing them from her sides with prodi-
gious force and withdrawing them ev-

ery quarter of a minute."
But this marvelous and dreaded ves-

sel never faced an English foe. She
made her trial trips, three of them, in
the summer of Is]", establishing a
"record" of fifty-three miles in eight
hours without her armament and of
five and a half miles an hour when
fully fitted. And then, just as -lie
might have cut for herself a place In
history with her redhot shot and boil-
ing water and "submarine" guns, peace
With England was declared.

The good Oemologos was never put
Into commission. What had a country

at peace with all the world to do with
?o formidable a craft? She 1< complet
ed, they said at and she
can l»o got ready for service at short
notice. Send her over to the new navy
yard at Brooklyn. And so the "terror
of the seas" crossed the bay and steam-

ed up the East river and was aichored
off the flat that lay abreast of the sta

tlon in those days, when river and har-
l»or Improvement committees were
thin, s not yet imagined. Anil there for
fourteen years she watched the chang-

ing seasons, her protected wheel, nnoll-
ed, asleep in its well, her water unboil-
ed and her shot unhealed, yet not whol-
ly useless, for she was the receiving
ship.

The end came on a June evening in
IM2'.», came suddenly, mysteriously,
tragically. There were v, itor- a!«>anl.
examining, perhaps, those four famous
"submarine" ?, I'ns of which :ch
mighty things h..d been < y .:- .i wien

there nttue an explosion, nul i ! \u25a0 !>

uiuio^o: lj:y a ruin d j::: ! I ! kcn< il
wreck, v.lib p.wuiy ;:« <l \u25a0. : i the
ilei Us 11 It j'd tic ? ; I ?\u25a0! , - ain
eil with Ijlikml. 'I!i.s not i i: uil
reports tett, though th no light

III) the cause (if !!'\u25a0 < itasfioplle. And
so ckscd in bi c,i d the j acctul

career of the w >. ! s ill >t steam bat-
tleship. irwic! nines Pi - i New
York Mr.l itMiI ! \pr.

He I go; a not 112 ? fntnne today
saying that lie nb-oiutch must have
the money I owe bini by tomorrow
morning.

She ?Oh, the poor fellow!?Life.

THE MAN WITH
C/>e BROWN BEARD

[Original.]

At the first station after crossing the
Russian border a man got into the
compartment, took a seat directly op
posite me, pulled out a newspaper and
began to read. I was reading too.
Presently, probably actuated by
thought transference, probably by co-

incidence, we raised our eyes to each
! other at the same moment. The man
! turned quickly and looked out of the

i window. I resumed my reading. When

I looked up :.gain his eyes were flxed

upon me.
I caietully noted the man's appear-

ance. lie wore a brown beard, while
his hair \\ black and sprinkled with
gray, lie was tall and slender, with

| a siigld si oop. He looked more ro-
i spcctable than his clothes, which were

j very shabby.

j That e. cuing while at supper at my
i i.in 1 tl< ::ly felt an Inclination to

ii My eyes met those of tlie
iii..i Willi tib; own beard. This time

i .. was a -hi scowl on his face.
... he 1 cred ' eyes to his plate

and vi 'it *:i \\ ! is -upper.
j i_ i proceeded on my

journey, stopping again the next even-
ing. While sitting In the office smok-
ing who should come in but this man,

who 1 was now fully convinced was
shadowing me. As he passed me he
started, but whether his surprise wns
real or feigned I could not make out.

lie put down his belongings, except a
morocco covered box. A servant who
gathered up the traps attempted to

take the box as well, but the lima held
onto It nervously.

I am something of a detective, and

the incident, though trifling, interested
me. Wus not the box an infernal ma-
chine, and did not the man take me for
a high Russian ofllcial traveling Incog?

?*be next day I took a train for St.
Petersburg, not needing to stop over-
night, for the distance was but a hun-
ted miles. On entering my compart-

ment I noticed that there was but a
single person in it besides myself. Tak-
ing my seat, I let down a window for
better air, arranged my belongings,

then, while taking a book from my
satchel, glanced at my fellow passen-
ger.

He was the man with the brown
beard.

A moment later, though I was not
looking directly at him, I saw him tug-
ging at something under his overcoat,
as though he were getting a revolver

into a position where he eould use it
expeditiously. My conscience was so
clear of any intention that would call

his weapon into service that I simply
gave him a contemptuous glance, then,
opening my book, began to read. After
awhile I dropped It on my lap and
sank into a light slumber. Ilut before
losing consciousness I saw my shadow-
er nervously reaching under his seat
to feel for his box and casting suspi-

cious glances at me.

I was awakened by something strik-
ing heavily against mo. Opening my
eyes, I saw the man with the brown
beard trying to regain his balance,
having evidently been thrown upon me
by a lurch of the coach. Hut what
was my surprise and, I will admit, con-
sternation to see that he held a re-
volver within a foot of my nose.

"Sit still!" he cried In English. "If
you dare move I'll blow out your
brains!"

Thunderstruck, especially at being
addressed in my native tongue, I made
no reply.

"Your game is blocked," he said.
"My game?"
"Yes. I liave you covered and at the

next station shall turn you over to the
police."

"Does the czar employ English de-
tectives?"

"You can't throw me off the track by
assuming to be a nihilist. I know your
intentions."

"Well, I'll be obliged to you if you
will tell me what they are."

"What they are? You know very
well what they are?the jewels."

"What Jewels?"
I'erhaps it was my unfeigned look of

astonishment that threw a shade of
doubt, of perplexity, across his face.

"I>o you mean to tell me," he said,
"that you have not Information con-
cerning me and my acts; that you have
not shadowed me ever since 1 crossed
the border; that you have not been
waiting an opportunity to possess
yourself of the treasure; that before
we had been long in this compartment
you would have chloroformed me,
seized my box and left the train at the
first stop?"

I had so recently awakened and the
adventure was so surprising that I
could not for some time quite gather
my faculties. This, however, gave me
time to see the absurdity of the matter.

1 "You're a fool," I blurted out at last,
"and so am I. I thought you were
shadowing me."

"Shadowing you? What for?"
"The government."
The strained expression on bis face

melted into an amused smile.
"Who are you?" he asked.
"A citizen of Philadelphia."
"Philadelphia! So am I."
We pulled out cards and exchanged

tlieni.
"Why, you are the gentleman," said

I, "whose daughter recently married
Count Kenlzoff of St. Petersburg."

"Yes. and I am taking her the fam
ily Jewels."

"And you mistook me for a robber?"
I said.

"And you mistook mo for a member
of the secret police."

Still trembling, he opened a bag, took
out a flask and offered it to me.

"Thank you." I said, glad enough
myself to j;i t a bracer. "Here's to the
amateur detective service of America."

He smiled grimly, I returned th®
flash, and he emptied it.

FRANK BARTIIOLOW.

A <ol<l In lli«*

A hydropathic treatment of n cold
In the bead Is more reliable than any
other. It is as follows: In the morning
after rising and at night before retir-
ing wash the feet and legs as high up
as the knees in cold water, then rub
them with a rough towel and massage
tlieni till the skin Is red and glowing.

In addition to this cautiously snuff
t 'pid water up the nose frequently
during the day and sip with a tea-
spoon a glassful as hot as can bo
borne an hour before each meal and at
bedtime. A few days Is often quite

' sufficient for simple cases and obsti-
nate ones yield if tlie treatment is pro-
longed No medicines are required.
If taken in the tirst stages of the dis-
ease a cold is broken up which might

otherwise become a severe case of
bronchitis, lasting many days or
weeks. < 'Klcago News.

Filial I'oMitlon
"I told you he would dismiss you If

1 came in between."
"Yes. she h.-is. all right; but you're a

dead one too."
"Why?"
"Siie told me everything between us

was at an end."--Cincinnati (Jammer-

rial Tribune.

WHAT MICROBES ARE.

lion Tliey ami li**** \nture

li4'4'iis 'MIfill Within 110 nii«lh.

Since Ejastenr demonstrated the fact
that many human diseases are due to

minute living tilings which gr > wand
multiply in our bodies then; has been
a tendency to call all Microscopic or-
ganisms, whether harmful or not,
"germs' 01 "microbe.'- or "hacteria"
lndiserimin tely. This confusion may
be cleared by the statement that pro-
tozoa are the low. -c known forms ?>f
animals and that b.?\u25a0 t? ria are the low
est known forms of plants, while
"germs" and "microbe-;" ma; apply to
the disease causing form.; in ? it her
group.

In our laboratories, under suitable
conditions of food and warmth, a ba-
cillus splits in half an Ii w to two

parts, each of which sp'.ds :;i in

half an hour, and so on.and it lias
been estimated that a singh bacillus.
If given similar conditions in nature,

would within a week give rise to pro-

geny numerous enough to till tlie At-

lantic ocean. Such overbalancing is
largely prevented by the protozoa,

which feed upon the bacteria, increas-
ing as they Increase and decreasing as

this food supply givi s out. The pro-
tozoa in turn are eaten by animals like

the worms and shellfish, these by oth-

ers, and so on, the balance of nature
being so delicate that no form increases
disproportionately for any length of
time, although, like the locust plague

or the California fruit tree scale or
the gypsy moth, some forms may oc-
casionally predominate. Clary N. Cal-

kins in Century.

Hot*- to Muke UnrNiratlUli Simoe.

Horseradish sauc< is to l>e served hot

with roast buef. Mix together in tlie

order given the following ingredients:

Four tablespoonfuls of grated horse-
radish. four tablespoonfuls of pow-
dered crackers, one-half of a cupful of

cream, one teaspoonful of powdered
sugar, one teaspoonful of suit, one-half
of a saltspoonful of pepper, one tea-

spoonful of made mustard and two

teaspoonfuls «.f vine?nr. When all the

materials have been thoroughly mixed
beat then 1 vrv hot over boiling water.

RIGHT FOOTED PERSONS.

A Miur Healer Sa>H Tliey Are In th*
V iiat Majority.

"Did you over notice that people arc
right fooledV" asked tlie proprietor of

ii shoe store. "Watch my clerks, and
you will see tliat invariably customers
will put out their right foot when go-

ing to be lilted. Now watch that cor-
pulent woman going to Bit down over
there."

The woman with great weight of
body took a seat, lifted her curtain of
black veiling, and, as the clerk ap

liroaehed her, she poked her right foot
from beneath an expanse of skirt.

"It's always the ease, anil 1 don't be-

lieve 1 ever knew it to fall. The shoo
manufacturers evidently are wise to
this fa< t, as in the cartons the right
shoe is always packed ou top. Once I
hail a lot ol' shoes come to iue with the

left shoe on top, and it caused me such
annoyance that 1 wrote to the manu-
facturer, calling his attention to the
matter so that it wouldn't happen
again. The majority of people are
right handed, yet a left handed person
has the right foot habit. The right

hand is larger than the left, as It Is
used more and consequently develops

the muscles to a greater extent. On
the other hind, the left foot Is larger
than the r ght In most persons. The

difference Is so slight that we seldom
have trouble in fitting shoes, however.

It is the left shoe that wears out be-
l'( n- ihe right, and probably for tills
reason."- Shoe Ilotaller.

llliiHtraf«'<l Ills Nynteni.

It w is a habit of the wise French-
man Aiago to look during his lectures
at the young man who appeared the
dullest of the students, and when he
perceived that this one understood he
knew all the others did.

Once in a drawing room he had just
explained this habit of his to some
friends, when a young man entered
find saluted him familiarly.

"Kut to whom have I the honor of
speaking?" asked the scientist.

"Why. l'rofessoi .\rago, yoti do not
know me? I always attend your lec-
tures. and you ite\er hike your eyes off

trie the XV boll I

ELECTION NOTICE!
Pursuant to !i Resolution in such behalf passed by the Town Council ot

the Borough of Danville, Montour County, Penua., the qualified electors of

tho said Borough aro hereby duly notified and required to meet at thoir re-

spective places designated hy law for the holding of municipal elections in

tho several and respective Wards of the said Borough of Danville, on

Tuesday, August 2d, 1904,
between tho hours of seven o'clock in tho forenoon and seven o'clock in tho

afternoon of the said day, and there and then by their votes to signify their

assent or dissent to the proposed increase of the legal indebtedness of tho said

Borough of Danville, by and to the amount, and for tho specific purposes

hereinafter set forth, rt-pectivolv.

STj^TEIMIEISTT.
of tho amount of the last assessed valuation, of the amount of tho existing

debt, of tho amount and percentage of the proposed increaso, and of tho pur-

pose for which the indebtedness is to bo increased, respectively, as relating to

tho said Borough of Danville, computed according to tho provisions ot the

Act of Assembly in such specific behalf made and provided.

A. The amount of the last assessed valuation, hy Wards, is as follows:

First Ward *877.877.00

Second Ward .
...

338.340.00

Third Ward 832.340.00
Fourth Ward 330.115.00

Total assessed valuation ...

#2.3i8.(n2.

B. The amount of the existing debt is as follows:

Borough 136.600.00
Water 77.000.00

Total amount of existing Borough debt #113.600 00

From which the following are to be deducted:

(a) Moneys in Borough treasury #9.338.54

(b) All outstanding solvent debts, to wit,

due from G. W. Miles, Tax Receiver,

1896 86.51

Duo from E. W. Peters, Tax Receiver, 1001,

11)02 and 1903 3188.10

(c) All other revenues applicable) within

ono year, to the payment of such in-

debtedness to wit:
Borough Tax #19.029.3s

Dog Tax 123.00

Water Rents 8000.00

Market Tax 023.03

Share of liquor licenses 3078.00

City Hall rents (">OO.OO

Milk licenses 00.00

Pole licenses 300.00

Theatre licenses 200.00

Total amount of available Borough assets #44.9 -2<>.56.

Balance of existing Borough debt in ex-

cess of such available assets ..
#68.573.44

Ordinary constitutional and statutory limit

of Borough indebtedness #11.673.44
Amount in excess of constitutional and

statutory limit of Borough indebted-

ness #21.000.00
C. The amount, and percentage of tho proposod increaso aro respective-

ly, as follows to wit:
(a) Amount of increase #51.000.00

(b) Percentage of increase .0-14

D. Tho purposes tor which the said indebtedness is to be thus increased

aro respectively, as follows:

(1) Tho amount or sum of Twenty-one thousand dollars (#21.000) of such

increase ot indebtedness is for tho purpose of properly funding and securing the

existing indebtedness of the said Borough of Danville in excess of the ordin-

ary constitutional and statutory limitation.

(2) Tho amount or sum of Twelve Thousand (.*l2.<M>o) dollars of such in

crease ot indebtedness is for the purpose of erecting or installing, equipping,

operating and maintaining in proper condition and repair a municipal, elec-

tric-lighting plant with all of the necessary, proper and usual equipments,

appointments, appliaix. - and supplies whatsoever complete, all to be owned

and operated by the Haid Borough of Danville solely, for tho purpose ot gen-

erating, manufacturing, furnishing, providing and supplying electricity and

electric-light for properly lighting and illuminating tho several borough

buildings, borough property, streets, lanes, alleys and all other public places

and parts of, in, and under tho control of, the said Borough of Danville.

(3) The amount or sum of Eighteen Thousand (#18.000) dollars of such

increase of indebtedness is for tho purpose of properly grading, curbing and

paving that portion of Mill street, in the said Borough of Danville from the

northern entrance to the bridge over the Susquehanna River to the northern

building line of Center street as provided for by a certain Ordinance ot the

said Borough of Danville, approved May 23rd. A. D., 19(M, as well as for the

proper grading, curbing and paving of such other street or streets part or

puts thereof, respectively, within the limits of ttw said Borooggh of Dan-

ville, as tho said Town Council by proper Ordinance in such behalf duly en-

acted may hereafter determine upon from time to time.

By order of the Town Council and as approved »<y tho Chief Burgess ot

the Borough <»f Danville, I'a.

Attest: HARRY B. PAT'TON.
Secretary ol' tho Borough of Danville.

BENTON B. BROWN,

High Constable of tho Borotigh of Danville.

Council Chamber, City Hall, Danville. Pa.. June Jil, 1904. ""J _ ?«_

A JAPANESE BABY.

IF» I'lnce IN St ßN|>|M-II to Hie llneU ol
au Older Unby.

The babies of all except the richest
Japanese are carried about on the back
of an older si :ter or brother from the
time they sire a few months old. The
poorer the parents the sooner the baby
Is fastened onto the back of some
elder member of the family, and it Is
not uncommon in the poorer quarters
of a Japanese city to see a group of
children six or eight years old playing
in the streets, each of whom bears a

tinj* babv sister or brother fastened
with a few straps to its back.

These straps aro just sufficient to
prevent the labv from falling to the
ground, leaving the comfort of its pos-
ture entirely to its own exertions. As
a result the Japanese baby *arly gains

a surprising control of Its muscles, and

it is almost impossible to drop even a
tiny ohilil from your arms, so firmly
does it cling on with both arms nnd
legs.

The dressing of a Japanese baby is
a simple matter. It wears nothing but
miniature kimonos, tin? number vary-
ing with the condition of the weather.
These garments are fitted one inside
the other before they are put on. Then
they are laid down on the floor, and
baby is laid :»io them. They are long
vnotigh to cover the baby's feet, nnd
the sleeves are also long enough to
cover the hands. Practically there Is
only one garment, and the process,of
dressing a Japanese baby takes but
two or three minutes of its mother's
time.? <'hicago Tribune.

Won IIIH Appointment*.

When Hoke Smith was secretary of
the Interior he was especially gener-
ous to Georgians in the matter of de-
partment clerkships. It was generally

conceded that around the patent, pen-
sion and land offices one could not
throw a stick without hitting a Geor-
gian. Senator Voorhees of Indiana
had been trying to place one or two

Hoosier constituents, but had failed.
One day the senator came along whis-
tling "Marching Through Georgia"

and keeping step to the tune.
"What are you doing that for?" ask-

ed Hoke Smith.
"Just can't help it," said Senator

Voorhees. "It is just like marching
through Georgia to come through your
department."

lie got tin 1 appointments that day.

Hll NEW!
A Reliable

TO SHOP
For all kind of Tin Roofing,

Spoutlne and Ceneral
Job Work.

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges,
Furnaces, eto-

PRICES THE LOWEST!

QI'iLITY TIIE BEST!

JOHN HIXSON
NO. 116 E. FRONT ST.

J. J. BROWN,
THE EYE A SPECIALTY

Eyes tested, treated, fitted with 1 --

e> "i«i artificial eyes supplied.
Mmket Street, lllooinsburg, I'a.

Hours?lo a. m to 5 p.m.

\ lctiniN of Tliey B«*ar.

Many people go through life the vic-
tims of their parents' lack of judgment
in naming them, but few are alllieted
as was an individual who lived some
years ago In Augusta, Me., and whose
tombstone in the cemetery attests the
burden that he bore The tombstone
says: "Here lies Ansel O'Gansel Anselo
Gansclo ('handler White Huntoun Wat-
son Weep not for me." Scarcely less
burdened was Mrs. Henrietta Tineretta
Tingtong Terio Thompson of Wiscon-
sin, nee Henrietta Terio, which was the
actual name of a resident of Oshkosh,
and Sarah Ann Gridley Hatch Holmes
l'anken Raymond Waterhouse of Nan-
tucket, whose relatives were all re-
membered at her christening. To have
escaped such a fate as that any plain
John Smith should bless his stars!?
Iloston Transcript.

mgr.*.

Irate Watchman - Look a here! Don't
you see that sign? It's big enough and
black enough! It says. "No Smoking!"

Agreeable Trespasser I know it does,
my friend, but. really, you must not
believe in signs I)on't you see that I
am smoking nevertheless?---Cincinnati
Times-Star.

The Arl«toonu*> of flirth.

Why did the nristocmcy of parent-
I riK'1 fail to hold its own? "Why did It
! die out in America and, practically

spenking, in all the liiitlsh colonies?
It had every advantage at the outset;
it held the Inside track. It failed be-

| cause two great laws of the universe
were against it first, the laws of
arithmetic, and, secondly, the laws of
physiology, it violated the principles

j of arithmetic because it required that
. each Individual or household should
i have a distinct line of ancestors, and
It would thus be discovered In a few
generations that there were not nearly

enough ancestors togo round, leaving
people in the position of Mark Twain,
who declared that he had "no parents
to speak of, only a father or mother
or so." It was contrary to the laws of

physiology, as shown by the deteriora-
tion of one royal family ufter another
in Europe, these having come to re-

semble those English race horses
which have so much blood that there
Is very little horse, and it must be re-
plenished from a more plebeian stock.

I ?Thomas Went worth lligginson In
j Atlantic.

|
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! $50,000.00;
I Gash Given Away to Users of

'lion coffee
i W- are going to be more liberal than ever in 1904 to users of lion Coffee. Not only will the

Lion-Heads, cut from the packages, be good, as heretofore, for the valuable premiums

have always given our customers, but

In Addition to the Regular Free Premiums
the same Lion-Heads will entitle you to estimates in our $5 0,000.00 Grand Pri*? -re wrtMie
make some of our patrons rich men and women. You .can send in as many estimates as desired. 1 here w

TWO GREAT CONTESTS
Th, fir_. rnnte ct will be on the July 4th attendance at the St. Louis World's Fair; the second relates to Total

Vn%to Nov 8, lUO4. $20,000.00 will be distributed in each of these contests making

Uo/oo oo two'Vnd! to make ,t .till more interesting, in addition to this amount, we will a

J - ?. a n \u25a0 .1 C C Aon nn t0 the one who is nearest correct on both
Grand First PriZ6 Of SOIUUU«UIJ contests, and thus your estimates have two

opportunities of winning a big cash prue.

Five Lion-Heads flgp
.

""*i Pr 'nted

cut from Lion /[z.voteonfound.nl
Coffee Packages and a eve,y L'° n C°"ee Pad< * 8
3 cent stamp entitle.you fjf§|&»l|lage. The 2 cent stamp

(in addition to the reg- If§||m| covers the expense of

ular free premiums) our acknowledgment to

ililsilr that yOUr es .

either contest: IML. JP* timate Is recorded.

WORLD'S FAIR CONTEST PRESIDENTIAL VOTE CONTEST
What the ,o®, attendee a,

World'. FalrT At Chi. auo. July 4.1**3. a""£?°c
n
e

snke r'o n 900 election 13.959.653pe0p1e voted for President. For nearest cor

For nearest correct estimates received in \\ 00Uon JP' C® Com IWU . re ceived In WooUon Spice Co.'». office. Toledo. <>..

pany s office. Toledo. Ohio, on or before J «ne »)th 9M we will rectc
]904 we will, lwe ftr.t prlie for the neares cor

(five first prize for the nearest correct estimate, second prize to the
estimate, second prize to thenemt neaeit, etc.. etc.. as f°"°?- I

next nearest.etc., etc.. as follows: n _ . rir «t prize 12.800.00 §
1 nmjrn. '?'S88oo 1 i-888-28 BISK.OO\u25a0.& -.oooioo g ?** v.v.v.v.v.v.v, {:88838 B

10 rnllt~ 18800 - i:888:88 >Bgm«- »00.00 v. 1:888:88 ?
20 ftUeS- SO OO

" 1.000.00 20 Prliee 60.00
># 1 000.00 *

fiO P?lmS ? 20 00 1.000.00 fiOFrlie - 30.00 2 600.00 JislotoS- '1 ;88 ?? ? ...g;888:88 ,iSB KSS- '8:88 ?? ...0000,,

TOT.L. »2Q.000.00 2, 3Q »\u25a0,\u25a0». ??
;
_
j30

;
000n0

1 4279 ?PRIZES ?4279 I
Distributed to the Public-aggregating 1*45,000.00-1.. addition to which;.. rt.ll jlwJ5.000 g
to Grocors' Clerks Isoo particular* In LION COFFEE c.»o») miking » grand total .1 $50.000.00. | |

COMPLETE DETAILED PARTICULARS IN EVERY PACKAGE OF I

LION COFFEE
*

WQOUiON SPICE CO., (CONTEST PEP'T.)

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery

A Perfect For AllThroat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back ifit fails. Trial Bottle* freo.

T ACKAWANNARAILROAD.
U BLOOMSBUKU DIVISION

WKBT.
A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M

New York lv 200 .... 1000 141
I'. M.

Hcranton ar 617 150
P. M.

Buffalo... !v!I3U 245
* M.

Scranton ar 658 10 05
A. M. A. M. p. M. P. U

Scranton lv fb 85 *lO 1U fl 66 *« »'

Bellevue
...

b H 10 17 SOB 844
Lackawanna 650 10 24 210 ts 50
Duryea 663 10 28 al3 H5 8
Pittston 658 10 88 217 657
Susquehanna Ave 701 10 37 218 65«
West PittStOD 705 10 41 228 701
Wyoming 710 10 46 227 7 W
Forty Fort 281 ....

Bennett 717 10 52 284 714
Kingston ar 724 10 56 240 720
Wiikes-Barre ar 740 11 10 250 7 tHj
Wilkes-Barre .lv 710 10 40 280 Tl3
Kingston lv 724 10 56 24U 711)
Plymouth June
Plymouth 785 11 05 249 lit
Nanticoke 748 11 18 258 787
Hunloek's 749 11 19 806 748
Shickshinny... 801 11 31 820 751
Hicks Ferry 811 111 48 830 r« OH
Beach Haven 819 11 48 887 80k
Berwick 827 11 54 844 t
Briurcreek fBB2 .. . f8 50 ....

Willow Grove f8 38 f8 54 fl !<

Lime Ridge 840 fl2 09 858 ft 28
Espy 846 12 15 406 B>4
Blooms burg 858 12 22 412 840
Kupert 857 12 25 415 t) 4b
Catawissa WO2 12 82 422 860
UanviUe #ls 13 44 488 V)
Cameron 924 Tl2 67 448
Northnmber'd »r HBS 110 455 ttUD

KAST.
A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M

Northumberl' *6 45 fIOOO flso*sai
Cameron K 57 Roirb«4
Danville 707 10 19 211 641
Catawissa 721 10 82 228 164
Kupert 726 10 87 22# 601Bloomsburg 783 10 41 288 6Ut
Espy 788 10 48 240 611
Lime Kidge 744 HO 54 f2 48 f6 21
Willow Grove f7 48 f2 50
Briurcreek 7 62 f2 58 1627
Berwick 757 11 05 258 611
Beech Haven 805 fll 12 803 841
Hicks Ferry 811 fll 17 809 647
Shlckshinny 822 11 81 820 f6 5K
H uniock's 838 881 f7 OH
Nanticoke 888 11 44 838 714
Avondaie 841 842 788Plymouth 845 1152 847 721
Plymouth June 847 .... 852 ...

Kingston ar 855 11 59 400 7 Bfc
Wilkes-Barre ar 910 12 10 410 750
Wilkes-Barre lv 840 11 40 850 781
Kingston lv 855 11 59 400 781
Luzerne 858 al2 02 408 742
Forty Fort fWOO 4 07
Wyoming #OS 12 08 412 744
West Plttston #lO 417 7>»
Susquehanna Ave.... 018 12 14 420 7SI
Plttston #l# 12 17 424 801
Duryea #2B 42# 804
Lackawanna #26 482 811
Taylor #B2 440 817
Bellevue
Scranton ar #42 12 85 450 831

A.M. P.M. P. M
Scranton lv 10 25 11 55 .... 1111

A. V.
Buffalo ar .... 756 701

A. M. P. M P.M A.M
Scranton lv 10.10 12.40 IS 85 *2 Ot

P. M. P. M P.M A. M
New York ...ar 880 500 735 B6(

?Dally, fDaily except Sunday,
fstops on signal or on notice to conductor
a Stops on signal to take on passengers loi

New York, Binghauiton and points west.
T. K.CLAKKK T. W. LEE.

Uen. Superintendent. Gen.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
TIME TABLE

In Effect Nov. 29th, 1903.
AMjA.M.J' M.

Scranton(l>fcH)lv §6 ex s# 47 142?4 28
Pittston " 7 05 fiO 15'$ 2 10 5 68

A.M. P.M, P.M
Wilkesliarre,.. IvA. M. <ilo 35|| 245 «fl 00
Plym'th Ferry "

# 725 flO 42 112 2 52 f8 07
Nanticoke " 732 10 50 ! 301 817
Mocanauua ....

" 742 11 07: 82q 837
Wapwallopen.. " 801 11 lti 381 847
Nescopeck ar slO 11 2tij 842 700

A. M.j !A.M. p\m-
Pottsville 5 stl 81155

'

Hazleton
" ' 705 245it 45

Tomhicken
"

722 305 05
Fern Glen " 724 815 *ls
Kock Glen " 7>5 822 822
Nescopeck .... ar 802
Catawissa 400 00 . .

~

A~M A.M P.M. P M
~

Nescopeck lv § 8 18 §ll 26 , 3 42 57 00
Creasy " 8 31 ! 11 36 352 709
Espy Ferry... '? f8 4i 11 40 f4 02 [2O
t. Bloomsburg " 847 11 50 400 J25

Catawissa lv 855 11.57 418 "7 32 !
South Danville " 9 14 12 15 431 17 51
Sunbury ar 935 12 40; 4 55j Js 15

A.M. P.M. P. M ITM
Sunbury Ivlll # 42 §l2 48 § 5 18 |y 53
Lewisburg.... ar 10 13 145 54* ,
Milton " 10 08 189 54410 14
Wililamsport.. "j 1100 141 64010 00
Lock Haven... "j 11 5# 220 7 87;.
Kenovo ".A.M. 8 00' 880
Kane " 8 25

P.M. P.M. ]
Lock Haven..lv ;12 10 il 8 45 .

Bellefonte ....ar! 1 05 I! 444
Tyrone " ! 2 10 H 6 00
Pbilipsburg " 510\ 802
Clearfield.... " | 6 54 S8 45
Pittsburg.... "j 6 66' HO 45 j

A.M. P. M. P. M. P M
Sunbury lv 960§15# !! 5 lOil'B 31'......
llarrisburg.... ar 11 30$ 3 15 1 650 10 10j

P. M. P. M. P. M. A M
Philadelphia.. ar j 3 17 || 8 23 || 9 28 (4 23
Baltimore "i§ 3 11 li 8 00 , it 4i 2 30;

Washington ..." §42o|, 716 ; 10 55 8 80|
, A~AT P, M.

Sunbury lv §lO 00 § 2 151 1
Lewist own Jc. ar 11 45 405 i
Pittsburg ?' 655 §lO 45 | |

_

A.M. P, M P. M P M
llarrisburg.... lv II 45 il 620 || 7 20 ;1105

I'. M. A M. A. M. A M
Pittsburg ar!| 6 55j|| 160j|| 1 50 5 80

IP. M.I P MIA M|AM
Pittsburg lv 710|000|j 800 18 00 ....

iA. MIAMI P M
llarrisburg.... ar 2 00j|| 4 85Nil 25 |3lO

..

i P.M 1 A M
pittsbuig iv 1 yOO s.?! 1? ????

A.M. PM
l.ewi«town Jj. ' \u25a0 "

S" j 3 00j ....

Sunbury ar # 20 ? 4 60 ....

P. M. A M A M A M
Washington... lv 10 40 S 7 50 (10 50 ....

Baltimore
" 11 Ot,: J 440 840 11 4.'

Philadelphia... " 11 4«'., 425 Bao |ll 4o

IA. M. A M A. M. P M
llarrisburg.... lv 3 3."' 755 ;11 40 j8 25
Sunbury ar 500 WB6 108j 618

_ _

Pittsburg lv :I2 46 I 8 00 § 8 00

Clearfield.... " 8 80| 920 *

;
Phiiipsburg.. " 4 2»i jO 10
Tyrone " 7 oo; H8 10 12 2»
Bellefonte.. " 8 lti; 982 12a

Lock Haven arj 915 10 80 210
_

P.M. A M A M PM
Erie lv! | 5
Kane "i 8 45! j 000 ......

Kenovo "j 11 "til; ti 40| 10 30 j 1 18
Lock Haven....

" 12 88 7 :>«? 11 25 |2 50
A.M. P M

wililamsport.. " 244 825 ;I2 401 850
Milton

-

2 \u25a0£\u25a0 9I I 1 *>| *BB
*

Lewisburg " ! #OS 115 422
Sunbury ai 3 85t| 9 4;>i 164 60a

A. M. A M P M P M
Sunbury lv j 0 45 | # 55 i 2 00 ; 6 2.>
South Danville" 7 11 i 0 17 2 21, 050
Catawissa 7 3J| 10 86 2 3t>| 808
K Kli»>iusi)urg.. " 787 10
Espy Ferry...." 742 110 47 jft I#""**
Creasy ....*' 752 10 68, 2 >')?>' 680
Nescopeck " 802 11 oi»| 805 840 ""

Catawissa Iv 10 S.v ,j
Nescopeck Iv 828 . '} 5 (.'> ( 7 0;r

Kock (41en ar 11 22 i 728
Kern Glen " 851 11 28l 58J 784
Tomhlcken " 8"» 11 88 aBB T42
Hazleton...... 44 o lo 11 57 5 59 ( 806
Pottsville " 10 151 1 50 655 ;;;.

AM AMP M P M'
Nescopeck lv ; 802 11 06 i 805 .* 8 10 ????

W aiiwallopen.. ar 81" 11 20 8 201 662
M<«*anaiiua . ..

" 881 II 3" 880 701
Nanticoke ....

" 8 >4 II 64 84# 71#
p Ml

l'lvm'th Ferry f9 02 12 o2 8 57] IT 98
Wllksbane . v 10 Mil 4*l 785

" i A M P M P M P M
PittStoii(DAH) ar V?y 612 29 \ 4 ftti K ....

Scranton " " 10 08 1 (!8 524 \ v ....

i Weekdays! I Daily. 112 Flag station.
Pullman Parlor aril Sleeping Cars run ot

through trains between Surbury, Wililamsport
an>t Erie, between Sunbury and Philadelphia
and Washington »nil between HarrisDur-t. Pitts-
t'urir anil tbe West.
Kit turther Information api'ly to Ticket Agents

\V. W. ATTEKBUIIY, J. K. WOOD
Gen'i Manager. Pass. Traffic Mgr

GKG. W. BOYD, Uen'l Passenger Agent


